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Mould. mildew, bacteria and fungal spores are 
part of our environment but when they are 

an unwanted presence in certain locations or 
when their numbers increase, they can cause 
risks to health and hygiene.   Moulds breed 

exponentially if moisture or warmth is  
present and they constantly eject their 

spores into the air which spreads mould to 
other areas and infects our breathing space. 
Any room, cupboard, or enclosed space that 
has any musty smell is contaminated with 

moulds even if they are not visible. 
 

Moulds are naturally present in greater  
numbers in the first 30cm above the ground 
which is why young children have more colds 
and sniffles than adults do. Children literally 
grow out of this zone as they become taller.  

San-Air Sanitisers™ remove  
up to 98% of bacteria, moulds, mildew  

and fungal spores from the air.  
55% of air borne contamination is removed every half 
hour of exposure.   

San-Air products are made from 100% natural  
 ingredients and organic essential oils.  

Slows the spread of colds and flu in high traffic areas.  

Pleasant fresh smell. (Light tea tree fragrance). 

Room San-Air lasts 2-3 months depending on climate. 

Car-San-Air lasts approximately 8 weeks. 

For Best Results with San-Air™ 
 

Remove any visible mould or mildew with Sugar Soap or our proprietary surface cleaner and a brush or cloth. 
 

Remove foil seal from the top of the San-Air tub and open vented cap to all 5 slots for the first few hours. 
 

Place San-Air tub in front of an air conditioner outlet or make sure there is an air flow to speed the San-Air      
vapours around the room. 

 

San-Air is safe to use around children and pets but please keep out of their reach as it should not be eaten. 
——- 

For cool rooms and storage areas: 
Remove any old cardboard, paper or litter within the space as this is an ideal breeding ground for moulds. 

Clever Uses for San-Air™  (see more on our website!) 

Cat Litter Trays  - pop a car San Air in the corner 

Sports Bags - prevent damage to valuable gear 

Holiday & Rental Houses - removes musty smells 

Fishing Gear - protects from mildew while closed  

Camping Gear - protects while stored away 

In the Fruit Bowl - prolongs the life of fresh fruit 

Plane Travel - reduces recirculated air microbes  

Boats - pop under the covers while in storage 

Garbage Bin - tape inside lid to reduce odours 

Caravans - clears musty smells when closed up 

Shoe Closet - prevents mould forming on shoes 

Air Conditioner - circulates better quality air 

Caves & Cellars - wear Car San-Air on collar to 
decrease inhaled dust mites and mould spores 

Hotel Room - travel with San-Air to clean up the 
air in hotel rooms and help prevents colds & flu 

75g Room San-Air Tub  
SA-600-01 

Car-San-Air SA-600-02 
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San-Air™ Retail Opportunity 
Everyone has had a mould issue at some point. Almost every one of your customers has a use for San-Air. 

The formula for this offer has proven to be very successful. The profit margin is attractive.  
Once customers understand what San-Air is all about they keep coming back for more. 

Purchase 5 cartons of 36 Room San-Air and 1 carton of 48 Car San-Air  
and receive FREE Display Tray with dividers and San-Air Insert,   

PLUS 5000 double sided A5 customised brochures 
Simply pop a brochure in the shopping bag of each customer who visits your store and watch the sales, (and your 

bottom line),  increase over the next few weeks. THIS PROVEN FORMULA WORKS! 

Your store  
name here 

Your store address here 

Display Tray holds 24 room San-Air and 12 Car San-Air 

Movement Sensor Fragrance Fan 
 
When movement is sensed, fan comes on for 15 seconds 
then 30 seconds off. If no further movement, it stays off. 
Nanofibre fragrance cartridge lasts 8-10 weeks. 
Cartridge inserts in the back of the fan and is powered by 2 
AAA batteries which last several months. 
Several delightful fragrances available including, SAN-AIR, 
Vanilla, Peppermint, Blossom and more. 
 
Tested on top of toilet cistern with 100% success. 
 
Refill pack contains 2 cartridges.  
 
Ideal for work places where chemical, meat or seafood 
odours may be strong.  Perfect for gyms, change rooms and  
areas where body odours may be persistent. 

Custom brochure with your details 

...and now for a sneak peek at the new kid on the San-Air™ block! 

San-Air Fan  SA-FAN1 

Proudly made in Australia  
from Australian ingredients 


